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&clds not prat-Mod, 	and field offices 
/ilea not marched 
Cloy Shoo 

la attached 621-409060-6321, the 3/q/67 New Orleans to 12114 teletype, it is 

reported that ClaY Shaw, accompanied by cotuiaol, appoarod at th field office, pro- 

vided a 14-pa state:volt which the FB/ accepted (if it had not in 	solicited it), 

and that the statement was supoOrted by numerous dooments. It is further reported 

that oyoies were boing prepared for Fami, and that tho information would be provided 

in fora suitable for diartribution. Gonorolly this moans in an FD302 or LBTI. 

Whatever Blum provided in his 	Wawa, whatever be might have had to soy Or 

could prove with reaard to the chargeo aaainat him, is of considerable historical 

importance. 

What the FBI did with this Irina  of laformation is also of groat importance. 

Ny search for this ioformation includes the ;low °aeons and. Dallas' files as 

providod, all of them, and the al awald, amasoinstion and nuby files. It has not 

been possible to locate any record that can be either the orioinal with its numerous 

documnts or an record that can be rogordod as either an FOU or an LUIto 

As eon bo seen from the aporopriate 1.0. worksheets, rmthirdof either ascription 

appearo at t proper time, (The copy to poor becaum the ori4mal provided. to mo is 

virtualloiilisaiblo, a taunt:ion that in not nocemory when what is providod is a copy 

of an original r000rd.) 

It aporare that the original r000rd, at tho very loast, to filod in files not 

searched, as a Garrison or Oleo filo, that there is withboldlog, and I appeal it. 

It lo also apparent that to the New Orloano ofrioe at least the relevance of these 

records to the reouest ou4ht be obvious, mod it certainly knows whore and how it has 

i to raoordo filed. 


